
SAINT MARY’S CATHOLIC SCHOOL
2021-2022 Uniform Guide

Uniform pieces to be purchased
only at Flynn and O’Hara

The goal of the uniform policy is consistency and uniformity; therefore, all uniform pieces must be
purchased from Flynn O’Hara.  A uniform exchange closet is available through the school. The items
are donated from families as their children graduate or outgrow them and are free to everyone.

The administration reserves the right to make individual judgments as to the appropriateness of dress
and grooming in addition to the stipulations below:
· In general, students are expected to appear well kept, with shirts tucked in, and shoes tied. The �t
and length of shorts, skorts, kilts and jumpers should be generously sized and no more than 3 inches
above the middle of the knee.



Boys Junior Kindergarten through 8th Grade

Navy Polo shirt with logo, long or short sleeve

Khaki twill pants (required for Mass) and khaki twill
walking shorts

Pants worn with either long or short sleeve shirt, Shorts
worn with short sleeve shirt

Saint Mary’s crew neck sweatshirt with block letters or
Saint Mary’s �eece with logo

Navy or white (plain) crew socks

Brown leather belt (Not required for JK or K)

Dirty Buc Oxford Shoe with red rubber sole or
Athletic Shoes with velcro or laces  that meet the
requirements of Black, Navy, Gray or White with only
white orientation on soles, laces and logo.

Middle School Students (Grades 6-8) have the option
of wearing Brown Sperry Top-Siders

NOTE: 8th Grade boys will substitute a white button
down collar shirt and long pants with a Saint Mary’s tie
on Mass days.  Ties will be selected  in the Fall.



Girls Junior Kindergarten through 5th Grade

Option A - Royal and powder blue plaid drop waist
jumper (required for mass days)

Black girl’s cotton/lycra short

Blue long or  short sleeve Peter Pan collar blouse

Navy knee high socks (Nylon or Orlon)
or navy opaque tights (with or without ribs)
or navy or white crew socks

Saint Mary’s crew neck sweatshirt with block letters or
Saint Mary’s �eece with logo

Navy leggings (Optional) - you can choose to have the
Saint Mary’s Logo at the ankle or not.

Dirty Buc Oxford Shoe with red rubber sole or Athletic
Shoes with velcro or laces  that meet the requirements of
Black, Navy, Gray or White with only white orientation on
soles, laces and logo.

Option B - Blue long or short sleeve polo shirt
with logo and navy skort

Saint Mary’s crew neck sweatshirt with block letters or
Saint Mary’s �eece with logo

Navy or White Crew Socks (Leggings are not an option
with the skort)

Option B - Athletic Shoes with velcro or laces  that meet the
requirements of Black, Navy, Gray or White with only
white orientation on soles, laces and logo.



Girls 6th through 8th Grade

Royal and powder blue plaid 4 kick pleat skirt or royal and
powder blue plaid wrap around kilt

Black Cotton/Lycra short (for under the skirt/kilt)

Blue long or short sleeve polo shirt with logo

Navy knee high socks (Nylon or Orlon) or navy opaque
tights (with or without ribs) or Navy or White (plain) crew
socks

Saint Mary’s crew neck sweatshirt with block letters or
Saint Mary’s �eece with logo

Navy leggings - you can choose to have the Logo at the
ankle or not.

Dirty Buc Oxford Shoe with red rubber sole or Athletic
Shoes with velcro or laces  that meet the requirements of
Black, Navy, Gray or White with only white orientation on
soles, laces and logo.

Middle School Students (Grades 6-8) have the option of
wearing Brown Sperry Top-Siders

NOTE: 8th Grade girls will substitute a white button down collar shirt with a Saint Mary’s tie on Mass days.
Ties will be selected in the Fall.



P.E. Uniform for All Students

Light Blue gym tee shirt with Saint Mary’s silk screen
logo

Navy Micromesh nylon Gym shorts with Saint
Mary’s silk screen logo

Optional:  Navy sweatpants with Saint Mary’s Block
Letters
No Leggings
White or Navy Crew Socks

White, black, blue or gray sneakers.
Minimal sneaker ornamentation must be white.



UNIFORM SHOES
Saint Mary’s Catholic School Uniform shoe grades First through 8th. (Tan Suede Oxford shoe with
red rubber sole, see below).

Trial for 2021-2022: Athletic Shoes: Athletic Shoes with velcro or laces  that meet the requirements of Black,
Navy, Gray and White with only white orientation on soles, laces and logo. (No high-tops).

Middle School Students (grades Sixth through Eighth) can choose to wear the Tan Suede Oxford Shoe
listed above OR brown Sperry Top-Siders, as shown below.

P.E. Uniform Shoes must be white, black, blue or grey sneakers with navy or white crew socks.  Sneaker
ornamentation must be minimal and white only.



Uniform Vendor Information

Flynn O’Hara

Retail Store:

Festival Shopping Center

9722 Midlothian Turnpike

Richmond VA 23235

(804) 327-9001

Call for store hours

Website:

www.�ynnohara.com

Scroll to “Shop For School”

Enter/Scroll to “VA”

Enter “Saint Mary’s Catholic School Richmond VA” or Choose our school from the list

Click Go

Create an Account, Login to Existing Account or Shop as a Guest

Fill in Gender and Grade

Uniform items speci�c to grade chosen will be available for purchase

http://www.flynnohara.com/

